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Reform PDC Business
Document Platform
HP and FabSoft
The only business document platform you will ever need.

What if you could:
• Implement company-wide Secure Release/FollowMe printing with quick access
• Implement an easy-to-use mobile print solution,
releasing from any device in the company
• Implement departmental Scan-To workflows
integrating to any ECM product or any system
• Have full control over printing, copying, and
scanning throughout your organization

Document processes are
messy
You want the efficiencies, security, and cost
savings possible with today’s document
technologies. Multiple vendors, multiple
servers, and different support channels,
however, makes it difficult. Disparate
applications don’t always work well together,
putting a strain on limited IT resources.

The FabSoft Document
Platform approach
FabSoft meets the challenge with an all-inone business document platform. Reform
PDC is the only automation solution HP users
need when streamlining document workflows.
Reform PDC supports Secure Release and
Follow-Me printing, distributed scanning and
Scan-To technology, mobile printing,

on-demand forms, variable data printing, cost
control and reporting, optical mark recognition,
and workflow/approval technology. All these
capabilities exist on one server and one app
on the multifunction printer (MFP), working
together to provide powerful workflows.
Reform PDC supports multi-brand device
environments. The resulting solutions are
highly scalable, providing enterprise-class
throughput and failover.

Working together with HP
Silver HP business partners offer leadingedge solutions that integrate with HP’s wide
portfolio of LaserJet imaging and printing
products, and provide HP customers with an
unparalleled breadth and depth of solution
offerings around the world.
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Solution benefits
• Comprehensive business document workflow
infrastructure that fits on a single server
• Total cost of ownership for a single server
dramatically reduces costs and simplifies your
infrastructure.
• One solution to implement security and
environmental policies around documents and
devices
• Visibility to and control of costs around business
documents and devices
• Printing and scanning from within the same MFP
application, enabling powerful workflows

Our solution partner

Build as you grow

Service and support

The Reform engine is deployed on a single
server and supports enterprise-class
document workflows via bi-directional
integration with HP MFPs. The Reform
Spooler supports all desktop printing, mobile
printing, and host/line of business (LOB) print
streams in various operating environments.
Reform works with host systems, desktop
printing, and MFPs, then applies business
logic. Documents are then routed through
an approval process, tagged for distribution,
printed, faxed, emailed, or archived.

The on-board Health Monitor oversees all aspects
of the solution. If something goes wrong with
any process, device, or server, an email alert is
sent with details. All Reform PDC services are
monitored, as well as server hardware, hard drive,
SQL servers, and email servers. Contact your HP
representative to learn more.

The Reform platform supports user access
control by utilizing pin codes and proximity cards.
The user community can then access approved
walk-up functions at any MFP in the fleet to
perform Secure Release printing, ad hoc and
workflow scanning, on-demand forms retrieval,
and of course, copy and fax functions.

Working side by side with HP, we have the
resources, experience, and knowledge needed
to deliver customized solutions that meet your
unique business requirements. For more than
50 years, HP has designed solutions that allow
customers to actively anticipate change, and
then act on it. Together, we use future-focused
technology and services to design solutions
that produce lasting value and maximum
results—helping you meet today challenges
while preparing for tomorrow’s.

Enterprise-wide, the Reform Tracker facility
reports on and controls activity around
all document processes. The result is a
comprehensive cost accounting, control, and
reporting solution. Because Reform PDC is
a modular solution, it allows you to build as
you grow. Simply add new capabilities as you
need them.

Sign up for updates
hp.com/go/getupdated

Share with colleagues

Building on the value of
strong relationships

Learn more at:
fabsoft.com
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